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Prohibition Commissioner Roy A.

Haynes i* between the devil and the
deep blue sea.only it is red liquor
as usual, which is at the bottom of
his troubles. To aid to Haynes* or|dinary discomfiture, the reform
committee of the Methodist Episcoipal Church charges that he was heir,« Ut. .1. ». -1-

dry law enforcement, and that Secretaryof die Treasury Mellon and
Rt venue Commissioner B!air h««»i
taken the reigns away from him.
Haynts denied this in a formal state;ment, but the Philadelphia North

I American, one of the oldes newspapersin the country. charges that
Haynes was compelled by "higher'ups" to make this denial. The North
American, which is regardcr a5 dry,
propounded a list of highly embarrising questions for H~ynea to answer.but he hap igjo.ed them. It
may be necessary, after all f.»: the
President to take a personal hand .11

1 rt :ihit'on enforcement.

Now that firmer Senator Fran!:
Kellogg, one of lh "lame ducks" «f
the Harding adminisiiation, h is b« »-n

picked up by President C<M dgc
and given one of the finest enioaIsadorable appointment extant.that.

J of representing the United State- in

I London the political wiseacre 1 in
Washington hardly know what to expectof Coolidge. The Kellogg appointmenths|s revived the dying
h. pes of a lot of other defeated Re*
publican Senators and Congressmen
and they will soon be knocking at
the Whitchouse door for any plums
which they can get.

One 0f Washington's final official
actv in winding up the Harding administrationwas the acceptance and
d» poait by the National Museum of
one of the evening gowns which
Mrs. Florence Kling Harding wore
while she was the First Lady. The

'dies.- will hf w;»v

Iure of Mrs. Harding along with the
gmvi:..- cf all the president*' wives
from Marth. Washington down.

j J. R. McCarl. of ..taska, the
Comptroller General of the United
States, who came to Washington a ^

* few years ago as a Congressman's
Secretary, is one of the m<>>t talkedofyoung men in W.vhington these
days. For two year- he has been the
center of various squabbles anil more
or les- serious controversies over the
payment of claims against the gov-
eianient, and he* ha< aroused the jwratj, of Cabinet officers and lesser ^officials-by refusing to listen to the'.r jadvice. McCarl maintain^ that he ^gets his authority from Congress and
no where else. His latest jump to:®
the first page came about through B
the payment by his office of a $3:1,-
000 claim, over the objection and in r
the face of tr .- opposition of the j)Veterans Bureau. 1 ^

The word has Rone out that Presl- ^dent Coolidge does not intend to
make any speeches until he address-
« < < ongress next month on "The | 1

State of the Union." This will be
Coolidge'* first message to Congress "

and every word it contains will be;
carefully weighed rind considered be-jfore it is tossed into Congressional
ears. The President is expected to

* The BEST Emergency Remedy

for Man and Beast!
Says Vim. BlaJock. Lvndnvrt
N. C. "I have used Mexican

Cmai Mustang Liniment lor all kincjiQig of sp-ai.v3. bruises, cuts and
gf.-jfc.. srres. m horses as well as mar.
Sitter and believe it to b© the best lim1849"now in use 1 cep il m

myhouse ail thetime and w-n
tnrnd it to all a.> thj lot itmnn ./
for a!!perpesti."

j' Mustard Llniir.er.t is compered
» of sooihini!. hnlice oils th:.?.

ML. when ruobrd in. penetrate the1 tissue* to the bnr.t Mustang
> conlainsno alcohol, aeidtt or ;>cp.i/v' -J per, and docs nut smart ocsUr.i;
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deliver the message in person, thas
following the precedent established^
by WiUon and continued by Harding.
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS

ENTERS INDIANAPOLIS

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 14.Service
of the Southeaster- Expriess Companyhas b«en extc 1 into Indianapolis,Ind.. over th* lines of the InterstatePublic S;»vice Electric
Company, operating an electric line
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Ifter Suffering From Many Ferns

Cardui and Took It, She S

'COME TIME AOO," says Mrs.;:3 Bucna McFarlard. of R. F. D. 2, ;

Bostic, N'. C., 'I suffered a great 3
lea) with weakness common to women.

hadbearing-down pains, my sides and
ack hurt, and my limbs drew. I would n
;et so weak in my knees I could scarcely u
land. >|
"I was very nervous, and could not'

est I didn't feel like eating. I grew ;:e
hin, and did not have ambition for any- a
ling '«!
"I had been trying jther remedies >#

«rt did not get any better. j<
"Some one told «_« of Cardui, mu tr

rhat it was recommended for. 1 also
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BUY NOW!!
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between Louisville, Ky., ur.d Wli^Mr.poli?, «#th seven train? daily
aach direction- H

The Southeast^,, has ;.cnt<J jBfk;o in the Indiantfyolis tcnaj^^Hf the electric line which t IfecaiB«i in the center of the city Vji |Ifleet o# green truck?, which arc
well known in all Southern chiaalhas been put on the street? of 4Hosier capital. Offices hare thai ibeen established at all -ta*ion« |'.weert Louisville ar.d IndinfUf>lhB I
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IARCELY STAND
t Troubles TWs Lady Heard of
ys, "Until I Was WeT

iok a Ladle* Birthday Almanac and
ad of a case something like mine. 1
Id my husband to get H and 1 would
y it.
"I saw a great improvement after the
e first bottle (of Cardui), so 1 kept it tip
itil I was well. Now I am the picture
health."
Thousands of other women have writn,to tell of the benefidal results obinedby taking Cardui, and to recomendft to others.
Cardui has stood the test ot exteastve
re, for more than forty years, tm Am
eatment ot troubles common to women.
Try it.
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